St Andrew’s Church
Watford

31st July, 2022
7th after Trinity

Welcome to our Service of Morning Prayer
Thank you to our musician this morning,
Diana De Boise

Today’s Readings
Ecclesiastes 1.2, 12-14
Colossians 3.1-11
Luke 12.13-21

Today's hymns
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To God Be The Glory
Lead Us, Heavenly Father, Lead Us
Come Down, O Love Divine
Rejoice, The Lord Is King

Psalm 149:1-9
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Hear this, all you peoples;
listen, all who live in this world,
both low and high,
rich and poor alike:
My mouth will speak words of wisdom;
the meditation of my heart will give you
understanding.
I will turn my ear to a proverb;
with the harp I will expound my riddle:
Why should I fear when evil days come,
when wicked deceivers surround me—
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those who trust in their wealth
and boast of their great riches?
No one can redeem the life of another
or give to God a ransom for them—
the ransom for a life is costly,
no payment is ever enough—
so that they should live on forever
and not see decay.

How we conduct our services
Social distancing – keep an empty pew between you if possible
Masks – according to individual discretion
Passing the peace – no physical contact

Singing – yes
Offertory procession – no

Please join us…
… in the hall after the service for tea and coffee.

In our prayers, let us include:
Maureen Hastings moved into a Care Home in Cambridgeshire, on Friday 22nd. We send love and prayers
to wish her well as she starts her new life.
Fay and Alan Wales as they struggle with Alan’s deteriorating condition and await help from social services.
Oksana, a Ukrainian refugee waiting on a visa to travel to the UK to stay with Alison and Philip.
The family and friends of Evie Watson, who died on 9th July.
All those who work in the care homes in our parish during these high temperatures.
James Barlow as he settles into his life with us as Curate in Charge.

Decorating the Gents Loo
Alison is organising a revamp of the Gents Toilets. Helpers most welcome,
from making the tea through “serious sorting” to painting – fellowship and
giggles promised in exchange – everyone most welcome. Works begin this
week; please speak to Alison to join in the fun.

Watford Food Bank
Please do consider and donate to the food bank. Either direct to them or via the box at the back of Church.
They are in great need of:
 Long-life milk
 Long-life fruit juice
 Tinned meat + fish
 Tinned fruit
 Instant mashed potato
 Tinned tomatoes
 Bags of sugar (especially 500g bags)
 Tinned rice pudding/custard
 Packets of jelly or sponge puddings
 Tinned vegetables
 Jars of pasta sauce
 Little chocolate bars and sweet treats
 Jars of jam/ honey/ peanut butter/ chocolate spread

Contact Details for St Andrew’s
Address:
Church Road, Watford WD17 4PY
Curate-in-Charge
James Barlow
email:
vicar@standrewswatford.org.uk
Churchwardens:
David Gosden 01923 672400, Alison Bond 07939 591038
website:
www.standrewswatford.org.uk
facebook:
search ‘St Andrew's Church Watford’
Young families – Lift Off! Project
www.liftoff.org.uk
admin@liftoff.org.uk
07796 217358

